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Tuesday 's meeting of the Acad e mic S enat e made u s proud, for the first time in quite a while , t o b e
s tudents at th e University of California. Th e debate was serious and l argely concerned with questions of
principl e rather than expediency .
The d ec ision, made by an overwhelming majority of 824 - ll5 , was really very s impl e . It was based
u pon th e 14th Amendment, w hich s t a t es that "No person shall be deprived of •.. lib er t y . .. without due
process of l aw." This means spec ifi cally that no member of the University communit y shall be p unished
for his political activity except through the careful pro-tedures provided by th e courts. The faculty recogniz ed that the only juri sdi ction over free speech to whi c h the University h ad a prope r claim was in th e
area of as suring tha t c l asses and other academi c fun ctions were not disrupt ed . This m eans , for i ns t ance ,
that someone who b egins a l o ud oration in a libr a ry re ading room is s ubject to University discipline .
It is h ardly necessary t o say that we agree w ith these elementary principl es .
basic program of th e Fr ee Sp eech Movement from the very b eginning.

They have been th e

The faculty went f urther. It declared tha t a ny disciplinar y m eas ur es in th e a r ea of free speech
would b e decided by a committee of th e Academic Senate rather than th e Administrati on. An enab lin g
motion by Henry Nash Smith est a blished machinery t o act on the r esol utions withi n th e next few days.
W e f eel it is entir e ly proper for the Academi c S enate to take these functions u pon it self. It is the
only b ody which can command the confidence of the e nti re Univ ers ity community.
Some of th e professo r s who spoke against the resolutions claimed tha t they were offered for r easons
of expediency rather than principle. They said that the Senate was being pressured by "th e mob."
It wo uld be ludi crou s t o deny that pressure h as b een exerted in the pasi: few months. On o ur side ,
there h ave be e n th e demonstrations of O c t o b er 1 and 2 , the Sproul Hall s it-in , an d Monday's mass rally.
On the Administration ' s side , ther e have been threats of exp ul sion , a n army of policemen , and th e spread ing of fa l se rumors that the l egisl ature wo uld cut off funds.
The net res ult of th ese t wo sets of countervailin g pr ess ur es was to create a situation in which th e
Academic Sen a t e was able to make its d ecis10ns free ly for the firs t tim e . The tremendous power wie l dec
by th e Adminis tr a tion and th e Regents had been canc e ll ed rmt b y the mass action of th e s tud e nts .

For the first time in the history of the Free Speech Movement, we feel that a r eal "new beginning"
has been mad e . W e have every reason to expect that th e Academi c Senate will establi sh fair and detailed
rul es of procedure , sufficiently precise so that students cannot be singl ed out for punishment in an arbitrary way. Only when this is accomplished can we say that both law and order prevail a t Berk e l e y.
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We have come awfully far since De an Towle
sent her letter banning tables and donations at Bancroft and Telegraph. At each stage of the crisis,
the stakes have been raised, Last Monday th ey had
reached such terrifying heights that many of us had
the feeling that defeat would mean absolut e ruin.
By "absolut e ruin" we do not only mean exp ulsion
an,d 30 days in jail for 800 of us. We mean the end
of the Berkeley campus as a fairly liberal institution, and the establishment of a Uni versity perfect ly in accord with the tastes of the Hearst family.
Butitwasalsotruethatif we won we'd w in big.
The administration too was terrified by the size of
the stakes. They never dreamed that the threat t o
expel four FSM leaders would provoke such a massive reaction of solidarity.
A t th e b e ginning , we did no t realize th e strength
ofthe forces we were up against. We have learned
that we must fight not only Dean Towle, Chancellor
Strong, and President Kerr, but also the Board of
Regents with their billions of dollars and Governor
Brown with his army of cops.
But neither did they r ealize the forces they
were up aga inst. At the beginning , they thought they
had only to fight a hundred or so' be a tniks', ' Mao ists, 1 and 'Fidelistas.' But they put 800 of the 'hard
core' in jail and fou~d they still had to face t hou sands of other students and faculty memb ers.
The source of their power is clear eno u gh: the
guns and the clubs of the Highway Patrol , the b anks
and corporations of the Regents. But what is th e
source of our power?
It is something we see everywhere on camp u s
but find hard to define. Perhaps it was best expresse.:i by the sign one boy pinned to his ches t:
"I am a UC student. Pl ease don't bend, fold, spin dle or mutilate me. " The so u rce of our strength
is, very simply, the fact that w e a re human beings
and so cannot forever be treated ilS raw material s
- - to be processed. Clark Kerr has declared, in
his writings and by his conduct, that a university
must be like any other factory- - a f'lace where workers who handle raw material are themse l ves handled like raw material by the administrators above
them, Kerr is confident that in his utopia "there
willnotbeanyrevolt , anyway , except little bureaucratic revolts that can be handl ed piecemeal. "
As President of one of the greatest Universities in the world, one which is considered to lie on
the "cutting edge of progress," Kerr hopes to make
UC a model to be proudly presented for the consid eration of even higher authorities.
By our ac tion, we have proved Kerr wrong in
his claim that human beings can be handled like raw
material without provoking revolt. W e have smashed to bits his pretty little doll house. The next task
w ill be to build in its stead a real house for real
people.

ST RIK E
The purpose of th e strike was not to protest·
police bruta lity or demand student immunity from
arres ts. It was called--b efore the arrests -- in
order to press our demands for free political activity.
We made it quite clear how we conceived this
s trik e. This University is a sort of factory, both
in practice and in the favorite imag ery of Clark
Kerr. As in any other strike, we were trying to
stop the factory from running. If the University
cannot run, the Administration has nothing to adm i nister. Since all they want in this world is to be
administrators, the strike is an effective direct
weapon for gaining o ur free-speech ("working con ditions" ) den1ands . They want their university back;
we want our rights. It's as simple as that.
Clark Kerr's major experience has been in the
"labor-management field" (i. e., the management.
of labor). With little success and less imagination,,
he has employed two major strikebreaking tactics
learned in that profession .
He fed falsefigurestoatraditionallyanti - labor
press which published them without comment or
question .
Administration hand-outs said that
24, 000 students ignor ed the strike. That means
only 3, 000 missed class es , of whom at l east 1000
would probab l y b e normally abse ;1t anyway. This
is absolutely ab.3urJ . The Adm ·inio; ~ r :::.. i: i on, li '<<: u :-;,
:1z..d i lt) .,.;ay of knowing directly how many 3tudents
1niss ed class<~>;. But i::1dir ect statistics indicated
thai the Administrati on's figures mi;:;ht b e roughly
correct -- in reverse. For instance , 900 out Clf 1200
Teaching Ass i stants declared thems e lv P.s on strike ,
cancelling a ll their sections.
The second tactic K~?rr call~?d up frorn his
labor - management days \,../dS to try to sca :r P iudivi dua l participants into cornplia.nce, To this end, he
threatened T _A . 's with consequences if they did
not come around- - qu1ckly.
But these grade - school t ac ~1cs, so unworthy of
a Ph . D., fai l ed. Monday morning at 8 a .m., only
4l o/o of classes met at a ll, and attendance even in
these was less than half of normal.
The sit-in was less of a threat to Kerr than the
strike. He knew he coul d break the sit-in through
mass arres ts, but the strike was impossible to stop
We hope Kerr wi ll bear this in mind when he speaks
to the Regents.

"The biggest mass booking in California's history was carried out yesterday with one of history's
most remarkable examples of continuing courtesy.
It was a bending-over-backward typ e of co urII
tesy.
S.F. Examiner, Dec. 4
Bending who over ba ckward?
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The crisis at Berke l e y b egan the first week of this semestl:r whe n the Administration
announced n·ew 1..1.ks rel a ting to the rights of student organizations .
The y included the following:
students are prohibited from soliciting memberships in
politi cal parties on campus;
students are prohibited from collecting funds on campus to aid off camp us action; students and student organizations are prohibited fr om meeting a t the University for
the purpose of "mounting politic a l a nd social a ction" to take place off-c a mpus.
The n ew rules were an especially h eavy blow at student supporters of SNCC, who could
no longer collect funds for the voter registration drives, and for C a mpus CORE, which had o rganized
student s on campu s to att ac k discriminatory hiring polici es in loc a l businesses.
When e ight students defied th e new regulations and were ordered to report to the De an 's
office for disciplinary action, s o me 400 other students went with them and demanded that since they
too h ad disobeyed th e regul a tions th ey should see the D ean as well.
The dawn of th e next day found
ear ly 500 students covering the Administr a tion Building halls in a massive "sleep -in" still waiting to
see th e "unavailable" D ean.
The Administrati on ordered police to arrest Jack W e inberg for accepting donations for
CORE.
Hundr ed s of stud e nts surrounded th e police car containing W ein b erg before it could move ,
refus ed t o let it leave th e scene of th e arrest, and turn ed its roof into a speakers ' platform.
The
crowd swe ll ed to thousands as the day wore on .
Thirty hours l a t e r, the polic e car was still s u rro und ed by students and 960 police wer e
lin ed up on camp us, clubs a t th e r eady, awaiting th e word to charge .
This was Octob er 2nd, the d ay
th e Fre e Speech Movement was born.
At th e moment of highest tension , an agreement was signed
b etween President Kerr and th e le ade rs of the demonstration.
The emergency situation did no t a llow
us to wr it e pr ecise language, so th e success of the agreement wo uld dep e nd upon the Administration's
good faith.
During th e frustrating weeks that followed, it b ecame clear to tho usands of students tha t
the Administration was not ac ting in the spirit of the agreement.
The Regents o f the Unive rsity m e t at B e rke l e y November 20.
Five thous a nd students
gathe r ed outside the meeting in respectful petition, but th e Regents refused t o r ece ive any petitions.
Instead they adopted Kerr's "new and lib eralized rul es " , which were so ill-defined as to leave the
Administration w ith th e same pow e r over student political action that they had a lways h ad.
That day,
Berke l ey students learned that th e a uthorities were contemptuous of respectful p etition.
A wee k a ft e r th e R ege nts meeting, four FSM leaders r ece ived l e tters from th e Chancell or threatening th em w ith disciplinary ac ti on for offenses committe d during th e demonstrations of O c tob er l-2, almost t wo m o nths before .
It was clear th a t the four wo uld be expelled .
Rallies were h e ld to protest th e charges a nd demand that th e University relinquish all
rights to discipline students for offenses punisha ble in court.
A m ass sit -in began in Sproul Hall,
the adminis tr ation buildin g .
About 1500 s tud ents entered the building,
busin ess had to b e s u spended for th e day a nd employees sent home .

packing it so completely that

Sproul Hall was t e mporarily decl a red to b e the Free University of California.
On e floor
was set as ide as a qui e t study h a ll.
Class e s we r e orga ni zed a t v a rious pla ces in the building , gene rally t a ught by gradua t e students .
Some were on s t andard acade mic s ubj ects : mathematics, anthro pology, history, aes th e ti cs , biolo gy .
Others had intriguin g titles like "Th e Natur e of God and th e
Logarithmic Spiral".
Film s were shown , includin g Cha rli e Chaplin a nd L a ur el a nd H ardy class ic s .
Aro~nd midni~ht we
until 8 am , when th e building was
startled.
FSM leaders circulated
prepare fo r a rr es t.
At 3:15, th e

settled down for the ni ght, thinkin g that arres t s would not b egin
to open for busin ess .
At 2: 30 th e li g ht s came on a nd we woke u p
through th e crowd with electric m egaphones givin g in s tru c ti o ns to
Chanc e llor appea r e d and read us an order t o dispers e.

The police began arresting students on the fourth floor, one by one .
(Only twenty in
the first hour.)
At that rate, we calculated, we would be in the building for another day or so.
We
were encouraged to hear that thirty-five students, eager to be arrested , had climbed ropes into the
building.
Governor Brown had called out the Highway P atrol and the Sheriff's Department.
Altogether
there were 700 police.
As students began arriving for classes, we set up a public address system in a secondfloor winoow ant.: began a rally addressed to the crowd of thousands outside.
Suddenly, police made
a quick raid and seized FSM leader Jack Weinberg and one of our l oudspeakers .
We determined to
protect the rally by packing in a hundred students right around the window near the microphones.
Soon after there was a second raid, this one unsuccessful. After stomp1ng on the crowd
for about ten minutes, they withdrew .
We were able to keep the rally going for sever al hours more.
It took 13 hours for them to arrest 814 of us.
Before the arrests were h alf - way finished,
a massive student strike had b egun.
Before the arrests were completed , $8000 in non-refundable
bail-bond money had been contributed.
A general strike had b een planned for Friday, but the drama in Sproul Hail set it off
Thursday morning.
No one has any fig ur es on the effectiveness of th e strike Thursday and Friday,
but 60-70o/o is a reasonable estimate.
The gradu ate students were the backbone d the strike.
Many
professors cooperated by cancelling classes.
We had shown we could tie up the campu s.
The next move was up to the authorities.
President Kerr announced he had gone to Chicago "on busin ess" , but remained behind for secret
meetings w ith D epartment Chairmen, Governor Brown, and some members of the Board of Regents.
Meanwhile, FSM was making phone calls ( a total of 21, 000) to announc e that the strike would co:1tinu e
with picket lines forming at 5:30 Monday morning.
A general University meeting was called for ll am, at which a set
would be presented.
The proposals were of ambiguous or1pn.
In order to give
they were said to have originat ed e ntir ely among the Department Chairmen, Kerr
had no hand in their preparation.
They were intended to present a fait accompli
the Academic Senate (general assembly of the faculty) scheduled for Tuesday.

of peace proposals
them some legitimacy ,
supposedly having
to the meeting of

At least 15, 000 people were in the Greek Theater to hear the proposals.
Just before the
meeting began, FSM leader Mario Savio took his seat in the front row of the audience, to g _r eat a ppla tts e.
There was only one point in the proposals that was relevant to the question of Free
Speech.
It said that the present rules would remain in effect while we awaited the report of a Faculty
Committee.
There was no promise to accept that report,
Kerr had fooled us with s imilar language before, but we had le ar ned too much.
The
proposals were greeted with a great deal of booing.
The meeting was declared adjourned, but a chant
of "We Want Mario" went up and Mario Savio walked slowly to the microphone.
As he opened his
mouth to speak, police jumped him and dr agge d him away.
The a udi ence exploded in protest; Savio
was released by popular demand and a llowed to speak.
He announced a n FSM rally to b e held unmediately at Sproul Hall plaza--~our territory.
The Department Chairmen were invited to speak.
The FSM rally absolutely filled the plaza , which would mean attendance of at least 8000.
One Department Chairman described the situation accurately : "Power is in your hands," he said.
"I
ask only that you use it wisely." The Kerr proposals were quickly discussed and dismissed.
Kerr's
strategy in trying to upstage the Academic Senate meeting was treated at greater length.
The th e me
of th e rally was that th e power to r eg ula t e speech belonge d properly to the faculty, not the Administration; tha t the Academic Senate meeting the next day was th e only l egitima te body r epre senting faculty
opinion; and that it should therefore proceed dir ectly to deliberations on the issues themselv es instead
of responding to Administration proposals.
The speakers re1terated the fundamental FSM position that
th e content of speech should in no way be restricted except through due rrocess in the civil courts.
The strike was to continue for th e rest of the day, but Tuesday was to be a day of perfect calm "in
respect for th e dignity and seriousness of th e Academic Senate me eting."
It was Tuesday, D ecemb e :: 8, that the Academic Senate met and voted to adopt the es sence of the FSM program as 10, 000 students gathered outside to hear the debate.
The mood of tension gave way to one of pride in ourselves and in the faculty as the direction of the debate became
clear .
As the meeting ended , app r e h e nsion returned; th e n ext move was up to the Board of Regents .

H A RD Y SUPPORT
Following is the public statement of George
Hardy, Secretary of the California S t ate Council
of Building Service E mpl oyees (AFL - C I O ) :
An instit u tion clai m i ng to be one of the great
universities of the wor l d has committed a shame ful act. Supposedl y dedi cated to the search for truth
and development of ideas , it has flo u ndered along
a path which has now l ed to a brutal stifling of free
speech .
The California State Council of Building Service Employees , representing 57 , 000 trad e union ists in this s t ate, expresses its deep shock and r e sentment over this l a t est episode . We express our
full support for t he courageous young peopl e who
are standing up and fighting for the cause in wh ich
they beli eve.
The Building Service Employees Unions are
indignant over the arrest and jailing of a reported
800 university students. These youngsters are be ing fingerprinted and branded with a criminal re cord that could follow and harass them for a life time . Who are they? They are not "kooks " or
"beats"astheyhavebeenlabeledby some so - called
respectabl e elements of the community who are
fright ened when anyone does not conform to their
own upp er - class notions of proper dress and behavior . These are our brightest kids --boys and girls
·who hav e had to have A and B grades even to gain
admission to the University of California. Th ey
are tomorro w's leaders, serious students concern e d with tneir own dignity as human b e ings.
And w h a t about the Univ ersity of California?
W e in the l abor movement know something abo ut its
policies. The un i vers i ty has just recently been
picketed by the Carpenters' Union for buying non union products . For years it has acted like the
worst employer of the nation in defeating legitima t e
efforts of its own empl oyees to form unions and bar
-gain collectively.
The Board of Regents is completely out of touch
with reality. Many of them do not even take the time
to attend meetings . When they speak, they speak

with the voi ce of b ig b u s i ness. Pr esident Clark
Kerr , who shoul d know better , has acted like any
corporation exec u tive determi ned to stifle the aspirations o f h i s pe r sonnel.
Our g r avest concern centers on the point that
t his g r eat u niversity seems b ent upon forcing its
students to fit some precon ce i ved stereotype. On
our part , we cheer these yo un gsters wi t h ideas of
their own , who are not w illing t o conform to the
patt ern t hat will p l ease Dr . K er r and the absentee
Regents .
As secretary of the Californi a Council of Build ing Service Employees , I urge all AFL - CIO unions
and central labor bodies to support the follo wing
points :
l. Demand that Governor Brown immediately
rescind his ord er to arres t the university students.
2 . Call for a shakeup in the Board of Regents
and the appointm.ent of persons with under standing, who w ill tak e an ac tiv e part in the
development of lib eral policies.
3. Support in all possible ways the aspira tions of th e students for the free expression
of ideas.
4 . Clear th e record of these stude nts of any
criminal charges .
5 . Insist on a comple te house cleaning a t the
University of California th a t will bring a b o ut
fair poli cies towards the students , the faculty and the employees .
GEORGE HARDY,
SECRETARY
This statement served as the basis of a
resolution pas sed by the San Francisco
C entral Labor Council (AFL - CIO)

A

FRIEND IN NEED

The f a culty expressed its solidarity with the
arrested stud e nts by raising bail money in a remarkably short time . Their ac tion not only go t u s
out of j ail , it secur e d better tr eatment for u s while
in j a il.
The A l a meda County authorities work on the
presumption of guilt . They do not und erstand the
differ ence between b e ing charged with an offense
and being convicted of it . (One Sheriff's Deputy
told u s : "Youar e criminalsin th e eyes of the l aw .")
If they know that a prisoner h as no influential
friends on th e outside to r ais e bail an d secure
counsel, they freely indul ge their bent for absol ut e
power.
S o we owe a double debt of thanks to the faculty
members who came so quickly to our assis t ance.
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Joseph Heller's authoritative work on constitutional law offers the following definition of Catch-22:
"Catch-22 says they have a right to do anything we
can't stop them from doing." This fundamental section has been construed by American law enforcement authorities to override any conflicting provisions in our Constitution.
Many students, inexperienced in the ways of the
law, thought that they had been subjected to irregular and illegal procedures. One student, for instance, said to a Sheriff's Deputy, "You can't do
this," even though the deputy had, in fact, just done
it.
In the booking room at Oakland City Jail, a
pay telephone hangs on the wall. Next to it is a
very clear sign saying that prisoners have a right
to two completed phone calls immediately after
being booked. We were told we could make only
one phone call. Those who protested were threatened with loss of their one phone call.
Our bond had already been posted, which set
us free according to the law. Instead of telling us
we were free, they took us to the Alameda County
Prison Farm at Santa Rita .
In another part of Santa Rita, fifty girls who
wanted to telephone were told to wait in a cage.
After a few hours, the wardens told them that they
couldn't telephone; butiftheyhandedin signed slips
saying they had a lready telephoned, they would be
let out of the cage.
Like the police, the University Administration
has the right to do anything we can't stop them frotn
doing. Theytried to exercise that right !n September by taking away our tables. We were entitled to
"Catch-22," the old woman repeated, ••
"Catch-22 says they have a right to do anything we can't stop them from doing."
"What the hell are you talking about?"
Yossarian shouted at her in bewildered, furious protest.
"How did you know it was
Catch-22?"
"The soldiers with the hard white hats
and clubs. The girls were crying. 'Did we
do anything wrong?' they said. The men said
no and pushed them away out the door with
the ends of their clubs.
'Then why are you
chasing us out?' the girls said.
'Catch-22,'
the men said.
All they kept saying was
'Catch-22, Catch-22!'
What does it mean,
Catch-22?
What is C::atch-22?"
"Didn't they show it to you? " Yo s sarian
demanded, stamping about in anger and distress. "Didn'tyou even make them read it?"
"They don't have to show us Catch-22,"
the old woman answered. "The law says they
don't have to."
"What law says they don't have to?"
"Catch-22."
--Joseph Heller, Catch-22, p. 430.

those tables; even they admit it, now that it doesn't
matter so much. They ordered the police to arrest
one of our people sitting at a table; but we stopped
them from doing it. On October 2nd, we first realized that Catch-22 is the fundamental l a w of California and the world, so we began to a ct accordingl y to protect ourselves.
When the Regents met, they confirmed the
principle by saying they had a right to do anything
they wanted except take away the tables, because
we had stopped them from doing that.
Then Chancellor Strong sent letters to four of
us, saying that he was preparing to do anything to
them that he wanted. ("The Committee's recommendation will be advisory tome.") So we responded by doing our best to stop Chancellor Strong.
Governor Brown has called us Anarchists.
Nonsense. We have acted, and will continue to act,
in accordance with the basic law of our country,
the law which Governor Brown applied to us when
we were in the hands of his deputies in the Alameda
County Prison Farm at Santa Rita.

THE FLIGHT TO CHICAGO
In 1791, when France was still a monarchy,
Louis XVI tried to flee his loyal subjects. He was
caught at Varennes and returned to Paris with a
silly grin on his face. For rnore than a year after
that, France remained a monarchy and everyone
pretended that Louis had been abducted to Varennes
against his will. Nevertheless, the point had been
made and understood; the King did not trust his
loyal subjects, who were not loyal.
Last Friday, we learned that Clark Kerr had
gone to Chicago "on business." No further details
were given. Like Louis' flight to Varennes, it demonstrated one thing; that Kerr did not command
the support of the 'law-abiding majority." The
ASUC Senate asked Kerr to address a student·
meeting on Friday, where presumably he could
have inspired 20,000 students to break the strike.
Instead he announced a trip to Chicago without
even claiming that he had to attend some kind of
convention. What was the purpose of the trip?
To raise an emigre army of Chicago politicians?
But Kerr did not go to Chicago after all; he remainedbehind in the Tuileries to work out ways of
stopping the revolution ,
Some historians say that if Louis had worked
out some compromise plan instead of fleeing to Varennes, France might have reamined a monarchy.
Others think the Republic was inevitable.
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